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accu&ulatortmo§mitsatrimpulsethroughadiodeoranyos-thus.en$rringthatvhetrthèbru§hFsveepsoveltle
;À;ilit;;-d;í ;""tÀoi" tot" asiociated with tià said stMs seveD idpulses will be traNmitted to the coír-

i"iA u""rElrt"to. to a bus-bar J &oft vhich it is tlans- mutraío! Ot ard thereafter into the ac-curÍulator O!0, Io

;rË-i;l;';is*, 
"iÀ;Jc 

rr, ot G vat"c r, *e."uv view .of 
t+e flci.tha^r r1 e first srÈd D of the §eries oÍ §ruds

A",aii ii ËËra"iJ coaducïive. ïÏre turtËer movè- 5 associated with the firsl ordeÍ of k€ys is enelgized AoE the

.à"iïi tÉ:t-iu E ttlales ihe contacts B-81 wuich ap- tTe_lioe ï !t-Ie-PY9r 
srud§ os to 02 ao addiiional iIolulso

öË;ilrri;;Ë;J;i-ío, trr" io11riror u io tr," *ti- wiil have ir.irhly_beel traosmirted to rhe ac4uÍbularor
'oai-fr"'oÍ the ^vate f, thus retrderinS Ée Yalw T3 noÀ- Orc by ile brush F sweephg over the contact D atrd the

"Jrar"ii" "ïa 
m ,i," r. 

"ooauaii" 
rm 'utit' tt comí tator s€8neot o0 In coosequence lie accumulator

íAï. "* io 1rt"r",*"r"a- that whel f3 is switched olÍ 16 01, will register 8 wtrich is the tens comple,red of the ,,-
*Ëï. it rriLU on (uader au other conditions T3 and '" meml of the actuated *EJ, T !19,11|1 1ïlT:tt:l-Y:
T" do;ot aEect each other). It will theÍeÍoÍe be ob- pre1iously regi§tering zem' lt wiu íbeEtore be obserye{l

;;;; ,ilï*i rh"Gosiii-óf À i.p,rf,e fÍom on€ ac- that by the setting of the sldtch CSr into one of two de'

iïri"ilit"'tn" i"-ru"ii 
" 

poÉnfif js applied to tte sired position, _it is eitler possible to effecÍ addition or

stud A associared with tle coomutator se!Àent oÍ the 
'u 

subtractiotr without 9allfug.Pon the- opo*toÍ yleÀ_efiec1-

"J iieh"a oià.. tV 
"irtu" 

of the fact Ta ionducts aad itrg subtractior 10 
-distirguish 

the ,teys rvhich he las.lo
ir, "o*Lr.o* one is adderl ioto the accu-mulator of the aciuate wheq effectilg subtmcti@ Íronc the keys wbich

ilifi;Ë;;;il; tii b.u,h F har 
"o.o'"o."d 

to he has to actuaie vhetr effectisg additios.. FuÍheÍ it
;öË'kt-ilónà studs associatert with the 6aid will be readily obs€rved that ia *re remainhg orders is

,"rt'tieh"iód"r,- il wlu b" rualv unde$tood tlat 20 i§ the_Ditres complerDetrt atrd trot the te!§ compleme that

il;;-1Ëà;;írÀ rendered condíctive tte valve Te is added hto th€ accuÍrulaÍors wheD a calculatiotr iuvolv-

*"i i"oa.r.a ,*iorA*five. irg subtr"actioÀ i§ being ca$ied into effecí' 
It 1riU ti frrtt"r oherved that aïteÍ a aansfe! impulse With the beoeft of the foregoiry detailed desc.ription of

fr* É"" tr*,-itt"a froor the valee Tr and aftei tie the ÀppaÍatus of FIG. 13 a §ummary of tie operatioÍt of

l|a. ií tn" il.a ,"-t nigher order la!e- beeo swelt by 2s the calcula,+c Eachiíe of the inventiotr itr the perform-

;;il.,h È ih" fi;; ilis remered noacouductive by affe of additioD and sub§tractiotr may be giveo as Íol-

G valve Te beiog reodered conductive as a rc§ult of the loy§:

Ëirt niiàà";-th; 
""rtacts 

c-cr i"ediatelv follo§'- For puao§es of additioo or subtractior tle lrachine oÍ
ii" tn" *iíË*itint". order of stuàs. the itrve iotr iÍcludes a Plurality of orders of-keys ard ao
- ïrï-m1-ÀrnG:" .or.eEe[t of the bÍush F the studs B0 accumulator for each such order, aail a turtlrr acclmu-

S-Éï 
"-*ïide"d "rd 

iUe ,Uue 1., is clcared ready to lator (Hr)_ JoÍ ttre s'torage oI cauies. The accuÍrrÍators

Loi* 
" 
ÀÀ!i t 

"",t"ii.prhe 
eà if such further im- may take tie IoÍm of multicathode tube§ ol the type §o!!e'

;;'Ë;;tdb",|Joo.j asàie.ut ÀiÀ" t ust r.*e.p- ride§ @1ed "DekauoD§," illustmted h FIG. 2. A§§oci-

ins over the first stud of the rcxt higher order atrd cau;- ated with eaó order of key,r lbere is lrolided- a §eries of

il ó;;ffi;Ë,;fu 16r oA rex [ict". orde, to $gis- B5 dne cootlctsr Àrr.anq:d to be bridged successively, ïia a

fi fu ;tI;. liloifi U otr"*ra-tn"r the shoÍ ;tu- commutatoÍ bar, to the- itrprrt of_tbe acc_uo. _ulator 
of.that

J,ir,ri" s, L*[ n 
"i 

tr," §tutls B-81 irhich follow lhe or- ordcr by aeaos oÍ a pair oÍ brushes F which suctessiYely

àJ.*io"*-íi"Ï G. 
"..1,.ufuï* 

r.a"hà ,ero not ooly turot bridce the clDrad§ of eaó order with the coÉoutato!

]-,,' i; h;;i;É;l u *".r'irto tt o"*t rrich"i o.d* bar of Íhat order, atrd thus sca! all oders suc.essivelv itr

ffi;i;Ëà;ï;i;;0""ïó.tiri *"airi*lï whicb it to ti€ perfoÍDame of a.siíele additiotr o! subhacdoo opeta-

can accept evidelce of a torther carry iveo iI tbe ac- tioo. 
_ 
Wheu tle maóiae is set Íor addition the achratioo

;ili.t"ï 
"i 

ó" 
-fuí 

oot 
-*ir,". 

ora"i ir uroultt to oI a key in anv order effects ercrgizatioo of contacl§ itr

;; il th" turt carry pul§e. it" ,utr" fl, i. *È t"* 1!t1o{"J 1! -",lutrIber 
equal to Lhe lue of lhe *ev opeÍ-

à.iea àmucti"e aftei 
'tie valve T, b,. d; ftstií 't"- 

at€d whfl the-machirc is sct for subuaction tle opeÍ'

i.iia J,i"àiJtf"i tv . rransfer ioputse tÀ- tËÉ"iÉtl atiotr ol a kev eflects energrzatioí of co,tacts in its order

;;rh;;ï;;*;ór;d;oncona,rËdue by un-iro-prG llsor l5 to. a. number equal to the uircs complement of tte value

tbe stods B-Bl beiDg applied to tl€ catlode thereof. The or ue Íey acuateo'

fio[i. ilï;o.Ï[il;oo[;"c"rd"d ;;; ó; ,t"e, _wheo one or Ínorc k€y. have thus.b€€n actgatedl lhe
;;.I;;b; tii"h ir 

"onoon 
to G accumuËÀri óiili . addtio! or subtmct-iotr operalior desired is cffected bv

the ordels oÍ ley§. 
' 

initiating motiotr ot the blush' 'hich, h sweq)ing over
-a.ï.*irtJàiè'rt"t"d the keys arsociated with ary one 50 the,cotrtacts of all oders, alplies to the €ccumulator ot

order oÍ l(evs are oBrable in such a maater thar wieu a each order as maoy pulscs a§ there arc eEcÍgized co!_

;;;;f";ï;;;'ËJ-tr-u.GËa À" 
"or."rponaiog 

s tacts in rhat order. such a sca ns of tie cooracls oÍ

"iir ài ör-tiàï;r"a"Lià 
"rJ-tí""o..".pooahe 

f p"Èot all ordeÍs mav be called a oachioe cvcle, atrd uPotr its

il-rËà.-ïïiàïlï-í"-eÀg-i" in. tfo.i oraLr" óf keys -- complel.ion,- i!- a cas€ of addition or strbtrÀctio!, rhe

il".1il"-"i',i*lf tfili [i ura key thereof is aciu- 55 motor thich driles the b.u!h bv which the §caming is

,i"à tË 
"ontu"t 

S\ uÍe clo8e.d ard tbe cootacrs Kt3 are efrecred 's deenergized, atd the machiDe comes to a stop.

àir,r,]à-"ií-Àià.à tu" coomon termiaal cssi oi the Additiotr oÍ two,luoben togelhet is efecteil itr two

iià-*v *iiÀ CS. It makiog contact with the coltac{ such machine cycles. sDhtre.tion of oDe number ftom

ör" ,'*t*iËf "if 
t" ,ppli"d, uft"r tte bÍlsh F has aoottèr is effected 6rst ty iDtrodlcing the mior:ad into

tria'""a ïte Àotact" g-8, i'oo óe arode Tts1oÍ the valve 60 the accumulators (previously sleared) ia an addition

iliË;".h ó" third paii of contacts Sr3 and the&aftff operation, loliowed by a machitre cycle vith the machilte

ttr'roueh fue dosed cotrtacts Krr and Klr to tie studs Oo, set fo! subtrastiotr ald with actuated ter§ lepÍeseltative

O, an-d O, wbich when sv.,ept by the bÍush F will hatrSmit of tbe subtraierd.
fi;er imDulses to the comrutator seguleot Or and thesce In both addiÍoE and subractiotr the actuated keys

to ÍIe aicomulator O1o, therèby Egistering upotr the ac- 06 are released at the efld of tbe oleratio!.
cumdator O1o the value of 3 if the Éading oÍ the said Means are providetl Íor lie tran§fer of a 'cany" íom
accunulator was prcviou§ly zero. - . the accumulator oÍ eacb order but the hi8hest itrto tlat

If lhe commol termiml oÍ nvitch CSr is arralged-ir of the trext higher order, ard from that àf tte ligbest
contact with the c4ltact CSlr it will te observed- t]tat tle -^ .ia* f"r'rn""ia"" accumulatoÍ. Th€se carry meaDs
aDode T\ of the valve Tr will be DlacEd diÍectq 

-rn,:"; 'u ""lrlDli'rï-"àUitionÍ "ootu.s 
between the contacts oÍ

::ï,ï';iJ*ft:#ï;lii$ïff#ïÏï"fl*'àËi"ïia] na;uiot o'a".,,-r.rrich arc cnersized io appropriare rash-

ioÍ examDle. the seco8d f,.V.t U" n .t oàÈJài-f.iïiUJ iou by trisger circuits Íespoosive to output pul§es de-

"-it.h rL sill hc oDmed ,oA o ,ot"oUuiïiiË u'piflà veloped in tle accumulatoÍs of the orders of kev orders

iJ'#"r1i ïi ËriïiË ffi;'";ly ,h" ltqilt öu to zs *Lo tbose accuoulalors Íeach tt€ir maximum sttlios;

E,
5!!!!!I
Et!tI
E,ttt
L
F
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e.g. a zero settilg iD a loaclile opelatilg oD rle decimàl For subtraction, a[ additioDal stud is provided in ad.
sltteÍo. vance of the studs of lhg 6rst order, which is comected

Referrine to FIGS. 3 to 12, the machine tlere showE to the subtractioD blrs aod whió effects additiotr itto
embodies the circuit of FIG. 13, aad c€rtaiÀ other a!- the accumulato! of tl'Ie frst order of tbe tens mther than
parÀtus hereiralter to be described itr comectio! with 5 the nes complement of the numbcr punched itrto the
FIG. 1. Specifically, io FIG. 3, there are shown nhe first order (1, i! cast no key is punched in the fi$t order).
ordeÍs or columls of !i!e keys each. Operatiotr of any The brush or bNshes (i! FIC. 13 oíe brush F is shown
one of these keys closes, in ils order, tle S switch and for engagemeut *ith ttre control studs E-E and C-G
opens the K switch of coresl,oDdirg sobscript. ID addi- as well as witb the couDtiDg studs, vlile ia FIG. I a
tion, by.means hereinafter erplained in conjumtion with ,^ sepàÍate brush Fr is ?rovided for the control studs E--E
FIGS. 4 and 5, it starts a motor 1thich drives the brush '" and G-C) are drivetr by the motor together and may
F atrd it operates the orc-shot device U. Switch CS{ stop in any position. rfflrcÍr tàe motor is started up by
is set to the subtËction positiotr sbowtr in FIG. I by op- operation of a key, by switch means not shom in FIG.
e.ation of a subkact key E8, atrd it is set to the opposite 1, the trush or àrushes xotate until coltrol studs E-E
position, ior additiotr, ty operation of an add key 87. t5 are bridged. This starts the machiDe cycle, vhich i$ com-
Eàch of tle twelve orde$ of niÈe main keyboard keys pleted wheD control studs G--C are bridged.
has associaÍ€d tierewith a display d€yice sbown as a On addition and subtractio!, the motioIl of any maitr
numeral Tvheel 70, for itrdication ot the cooteEts of ttre teyboard key slide due to operation of a key in such order
accumulator Oro . . . Zro of that order. will energise the motor which canies bnrshes E Fl aod F2

FIG. 1 is a circuit diagram of an electromechaÍrical 20 by etrgaging contacts 34 and 35 iaIIG.4,
calculating maóine accoÍding 10 ,tle inveDtio! ilcor- Otr multiplicatioÍI, such engages[eot is prevented, by
porating the apparatus of FIG. 13 and ilcludilg itr ad- element 41 as controlled ftom tle multiplication Iutrctioq
ditio! stncture permittitrg Í,erformance of the opera- key 39 via element 43 (FIG. 3), until the slide of the
tions of multipiication aad division. ID tbe aplaratus order of multiplier keys is actuated by opeEtiotr of a
of FIG. 1 (so fer as concems tlte performatcè of addi- 25 multiplier key theleh.
tion and subtractio!) the control studs E-E and G-C Or addition aod subtÍactior, tle one-shot device U is
are scanned by a separate brush Fr, mechanically cou- con[olled by cotrtacts 232 to 234 of FIG, 5; of vhich
pled to the brush F, and in addition switches CSs ard there is a set for each order of mail keyboard keys.
CSe in th€ circuits of those cootrcl studs are set to a Thest contacts ale shifted to deliver a st kiDg voltage to
coÍmon addition-subtraction .position, by op€ratiot of 30 the contacts E-E of FIG, 1 whenever any key of the mai!
eitler oI keys 87 and 88 of FIG. 3. keyàoard is opcrated. Oo multiplicatior and division,

To recapitulate tbereforc, for the performaDce oI ad- tàere are sub6tituted for these contacts the co acts {17,
dition and subtractiotr ttre machine of FIGS. I and 2 to 418 and' 424,425 or the key slide ol the mulÍplier key
12 or 13 ard 2 to 12 itrcludes, for each decimal order, a columo, wherein the "Divide" key 400 causes, on division,
set ot dDe keys, nirc pairs of S aod K swirches operable 95 tàe ext&ction of a quotied digit. See FIG. 11. DuÍiÍrg
by those keys, Dine studs or contacts (e,g. O0 to OÀ) multrPlicaiion operation of à!y oÍE oJ tltese keys irl this
selectively energizable by tbose keys, a carry slud ;r column effech a simila! siift of coniacts 417, 416, 424
contact A, atrd ao accumulatd (e.g, O10). The liDe S and 425, aíd duriog divisioo operation of key 400 does so.
switclrs inctuding one switch frod eaöi pair are uor- Instead of employing the three vÀlves Te, Ta and T3
màlly open ald are coD[ected in parallel bitween a bus 40 oDly_ore pair of la]ves T3 and T4 neei be employed itr
(energizable when addirioE is lo b€ p€rformed) a;d the which ca§e the valve Te ca! be disregarded but otherwise
first of the nioe sluds (e.s. OJ, The other nine kev- the circuit arrangemenl would be as i[ustrated in FIC-
conlrolled switches K of eàch àider are normally cbíd URE l. Such aÍr arÍargement etrsuÍes thàt tbe valve Tl
and are coDnected in series, Nith tie rcmaining eieht is available, at tbe shortest possible ootice after it las rc-
studs (e.g, Or to Or) betwein them, betweeD tËe Oït 45 ceived one impulse-fiom,the busbar I, to receive a futièr
stud aDd a secood bus, eÀergizable i{hetr subhactioE is r6Pulse i0 viewlf the fact that the duty of the fust ini-
to be pedormed. For each órder, a commutator is pÍo- pulse bas been taken overby the valve T{.
vided, which serves às atr input electrode to the accumu- lhe valve T9 is o[ value as a means of rendering ttre
Iator. deliveriag to t.be lattàr pulEes scaEed from the valve T{. noncordu ctive

energized ones of the nine studi of its order by a bÍush E0 Thus it will be seeo tÍat accorditrg to the preseDt in-
which Írave$es the studs of all orde$ successivelv 

.n vention tàere is provided an extremely simple meaDs iD
the peformance of an addition or subtraction owraíior. atr eleclronic calculating machine of transf€rrirg unity

An exha acc mulator may be provided to accept car- irom oDe accumulalor to tlrc accumulator of the next
ries fÍom the accumulator óf hijhest order. higheÍ,order x/hich jnvolv€s the emlloyment of lot llore

A carry bus accepts pulses fro; Ée other accumula- 55 tban three 
.eiectro! ic tubes but wherein even otly two

toÍs lvten they rcach zeÍo couDt, The vohaee on lbe luDès ,could De employed lo perform lhe function suc-
carry bus is èmployed. in a two-stàge traDsfe; store, to cesstully.

energize the cariy stud of lhe next higher order, fiom , In,1tu employmert of electroDics considerable diffculty
lvhich a! enra pulse is Lben scatned into ttre accumula- nas lltÀeno been expeÍienced io displayiq tle results
tor of De:\t higÀer order whe0 the brush reaóes that 60 stored.iE electronic devices upon accumulators, sucb, Íor
next higher oÍder. exampE rs me numeml wheels of calculating machines,

A ffip flop (Tr, n) is Íeversed in colductio! Dhase at of"ing to the dimcuhy !r'Iicb arises both fromihe amouni
the staxt oa each aàditioo or subtractiotr op"ritioo to 0t energy coísumed in the operation of any such mechan_
eflerg:ze a fiÍst bus, from which voltage is ixtended to 19al 9.ev,lces 

atld alsodue to_tie comparctively low speeds

one or the other of óe first-Damed bises acmrdins to 65 at wblch mechar[cally, or like operated devices, operaÍe
lhe settiDg of atr add-subtract swilch CSa. The flipïop as-compared with the high speeds of electrooic actualiotr.
is reset aathe completion of a scao by tli brush. bper'- In pracdce, it has been Ïound that if one wishes to
atioí of any oDe or more keys simultaaeously (only oae ascertain a result of au electronic calculatioD duriDg tte
key io any one order) initiates a cycle of brush iravel course of said calculation, it becomes nec€ssary eithter
and reversal in .olductioD phase of the fli? flop, so that ?0 to stop the electrodc actuatioo so as to alloir a mectad-
lbe indicated addition or subhactioo is lerformed. Such cal indicator to operate, oI to slow dowtr the electroDic
a cycleof brush travel, vith the accompaoyitrg complete action to a sp€ed commeDsurate with the speed of opela-
cycle of states Ior the flip flop, Inay be r€ferred to as a tioq of a meóaÍlical iDdicator.
machine .ycle. ÀdditioD together of two numbe$ is Àn object of the accumulatu hereinafter desc b€d is
efected it two such machine cycles. 75 to provide meass wbereby ttre lesutt of rapia eleciói
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actuatioÀ tr1ay te rcadily discerdble without the Becessity
oI iovolviDg t[e disadvantages Íeferrcd to abole.

One method of efectirg the above lesult will be heE-
inafter described with ,leferetrca to a steppilg ëlectrodc
tute operatiEg at approximatdy 4000 coutrts per secold. s
Io th€ Eaio, accordirg to tbe presetrt iÍrveotion, the fred
cotrtacfs ol a rotary sEitch ars conrccted to ttre catbodeg
of a stepping electrodc tube, ard th€ EovÀble co ast
or coltacts of tle rctary switch is or arc aÍaBg€d to
sveep cootiÀuously over tie said cotrtact§. The {otary tn
srvitch is so desigoed that, iI the glow rcmairs oo one
cathode for a sufrcirtrt period of tine, wheD the rctary
cootact makes contact with a fixed €ortact yith which the
glowiag cathode is cotrnecte4 ao adestiog rclay con.
trect€d itr circuit with tbs said rctary co act is energised. 15
The voltag€ received from the glowing catbod€ of the
stepping electroDic tube is amplifled in oÍder io effect
the acnlatioq oi the arrestiog lelay. Th€ energisatio! of
the a[esting relay causes the movemeit of the switch to
b€ arrested in ile positio! in which it is io eDgagemeDt 20
vith the cosla.t coDtrected to the Blowitrg .ailode lDtil
such time as the cathode ceases to glow, wh€Jeupo! tle
àIrcstiBg relay is deeacrgised and the rotary switch is
Eleased aÀd lesumes lhe Íotary Íío1,emedt thereof wheÍ€-
upotr ttre rotar'y coDtact or contacts of the rotary switch 25
cortitrue to huat Íor aoother glowiog cathode. This s.,ill
continue ultil at least the Íate of counting of t[e sieppilg
electÍonic tube approaches a sp€ed which tle eye can
follow,

It will be appreciated that if tie stepping electrolic tube 30
is provided with l0 cathodes which are conrccted to l0
fixed coltacts associated with a .otàry switch, tle rotary
cootact of the srvitch will be arrested ulon tie irst "live"
fxed coÀtact comected to a glowing czthodé 'rhich it €D-
couBters prcvided tte glow persists for a suffcie ly loog 95
.period of tioe to ensurc the actuaiioo of the a[Estitrg
Elay. The rotary coltact is coÍnectèd to a íanged !u-
,Deral \rhe€l arranged to move therewith aod having t1l€
Íumerals 0 to 9 aEanged aroEnd the ianged taca thcreo!
aad the numeral wheel is aEangod behind the casing of 40
the calculating machine which is provided with a suitable
apedue. The tr[mglal wh€cl is so arralged behfud the
casitrg that the numbe! of tbe fixed contact upoo vhich
the rctary codact is anested is displayed tàrough the
aperture itr the said casing, Ia this way it lyiil bs otr 45
sorved tiat there is provided io accordance with Íhe
rotaÍy cortact operÀble as a result of enerly elDilted ftom
the gloring catlode of a stepping electrolic tube to cause
the nuÍleml associated ydth said cathode to be displayed
by the lumeral wteel herehbefore refened to ia a readilv 60
discemible manner.

The accumulator illustat€d in FIGURES 3 a,Id 4 com-
prises a ouocral vhe€l 70 b€adng the nuqbers 0 to 9
gqually spaced arould a circuoÍerential flarge 300 there-
of (FIGURE 8). Tbe trumeral wheel 70 is uounted upoa .61
a coDtiruously rotating spidle $1 {,bich is drivea by a' '

belt 302 which extelds firstly aroutd a pulley 3l)3 mount-
ed upo! the spindle 301 ald tlrcreafter around a pair of
puuers 2t caÍied upoÍt a lay-shaft 29 ald fimlly aroutrd
a pulley 27 (FIGURE 4). The pulley 27 is mouoted 00
upoÀ tte updght sliDdle 25 of the motor 24 whercas tte
pul§ 303 is nounted upoD the s?iadle 301 which càr-
ries tàe thiíe€tr rumeral flheels reqdred fo! a machine
having twelve oders of kèys. Tte trulÍlelal wheel ,0
(FIGITRE 8) is provided upon one side face thereol 65
pith a carrier disc 370 $/hich is mou[ted on a boss 371
of tle Duloeral Íheel 70. The càfiier disc 370 is pro-
vided vith a slot 372 (FIGITRE 9) nhich ergages with
a pi! 373 attached to an adjustm€ot plate 342 clamped
by a scew to the numeral wheel 70, Mouoted upon the 70

caÍrier disc 370 erc two pai.s ol irtelcomected coltacts
311 aod 312 and 314 aÀd 315, As the numeral $,b€el ro-
tal€s the soDtact 311 is aÍranged to bear suca€ssively upon
the coÀtasts of a set of l0 fixed coltacls 316 to 325
(ËÍGURE 10) arranged iÀ a circle, upon a stationary ?5

t2
laÀel 326 so that the cortacts 316 to 325 are coaxial with
the axh of the rotatirg spindle 301 of the numeral vheel
70 vhilst tb€ crntact 312 is a$anged to engage vith a
ixed cirrular commutator segmetrt 327 extendiEg aroutrd
th€ face of th€ parcl 326 so as to be coaxial r,rith both
tie sphdle 301 atrd the l0 @trtacts 316 to 325. The 6ec-
ond pai! of coitacts 314 ànd 315 are coEeE otrdiogly
mouÀted and bridge a sec$od set of l0 contacts 328 to
337 a aa associated comdutator segEeot 338 mourlted
so as to 'be coaxial .with the fi$t set oI coDtacts 316 to
325 add conautatoÍ se".irrlÉnt 327. Each of the 10 coD-
tacts of Ée two s€ts of cootacts 316 to 325 aÀd 328 to
33, àereiqbëfoÍE refelred to àre arIatrBsd to be coalecled
sequentially to the cathodes of a stepl,irg elsctrolic tube,
whilst each of the commutator bars 327 aDd 33t is ar-
Íangód to engage througt an amplifier (aot shown) witll
a relay 339 (FIGURE 7) mou ed adiaced to each !u-
meral wheel 70 of each order of l€ys (FIGURE 3),
The rclay 339 is provided with a! ajmaturc 340 which,
rvheo thc relay 339 is energised, is moved to eigage !Íith
ole of ten tr€t! 360 fo.med on an anester wheel 341
mouoM coaxially with ttre aris of the lumeral rvheel 70
atrd mouíted ií yielditrB r€lationship thereto itr a manner
ÀereiMfter described.

The above anaDgemeDt is operable in such a manaer
that when a glowiog cathode of the associat€d steppirg
el€ct(otric tube is comect€d to a contact otr the fixed panel
326 aod ole pair of tIe inter..omected conta.ts 311, 312
or 314 aad 315 caÍied u?oa the carier disc 170 adjust-
ably oounted upotr the nuEleia.l wbeel, sloÍt circuit the
"live" con!Àct and the associaied ciftulàr colllEutator
bar the relay 339 ii energised ard tho ar.ester vleel 341
is auestrd by the ar(latule 340 of tbe relay 339 eogagiug
Y,,ith lhe applopriat€ tooth 360 otr tbe aEest€r eíheel
341 vhich comspolds to the Elovíilg cathode of the
steppiog electronic tube, Io this positio! tie trumsral
on ttre oumeml wheel whidl correspoEds to the aumber
ol the ?owi!g" cathode of the stcpping électrodc tube
Í,íl rEgister withh aÀ aperture iD tbe casiDg 320 (FIG-
URE 4) of the dachirc atrd so cau6e the number cor-
Íeslotrding !o the glowing cathode of the steppilg elec-
tronic tube to be readily discemible,

Thè ildicator described aboye shorrs a4 aEangemetrt
wh€re i.be Àumelal l{he.l 70 is aÍanged to be coÍrtinu-
ou§ly Íotated aDd alrested whetr ttrc speed oI couDting
of tlÈ rtcpping electro c tube approaches a spe€d at
vhich the impulses received fioE the cathode oI the
§teppiqg electrodic tube aÍe slow enough to enable the
rclay 339 to be €oeÍeized.
. The &ive betwern thè numeral wheel 70 aíd the spin-
dle 301 conrprises a coil spíDg 350 (FIGURES 7 ald 8)
vhich noroally binds tiglrt§ otr the spi[dle 301 viich is
dÍii€tr itr atr anticloctvise dircctioÍ'whm viewed from
óe dght-hand side of FIGURE 8. Oue lirob 35I ol the
§pÍing 350 is arranged to extend thrcugh a slot 352
(FIGURE 7) h tbe boss 353 oÍ the trumeIal Bhirel 70
ard 10 exeft a turlirg Íorc€ oD the numeral wheel 70
causitrg it td ptate at the same §led as the sphdle 301.

The aÍrestq wheel 341 is alranged as a slidiry fit or
a boss 354 (FIGURE 8) of the nrrEelal vheel 70 atrd is
pÍovided with a slot 355 in its boss arraíged io rcceivo
the sècotrd limb 325 so that it exeís a light tuÍniÉg rÀove-
metrl o! th€ arÍester wheel 341 and càuses it to rotate at
the same speld atrd io the sa-me direction as lÍe spindle
301 and the truItrgral vbeel 70.

IÀ order to a est the numeral vteel 70 the armatule
340 of the ÍElay 339 must te €B€rEized by coEpletitrg aa
electrical circuit by tie coÀtacts 311 aBd 312 ot 314 ald
315 svJE€piog over the asiociated fixed cotrtacts aod fxed
coroButator segneots, until th€ arEatule 340 eíBages oDe

of the teetà 360 o! the auester ïh€el 341 atrd stops its
rctatioD. The arrest oI tie arester wLeel resiís tLé tum-
ing Eovement of spriDg i50 causiÍtg it to unwhd slightly
and lhe dÍiving force of the spMle 301 on the spdng 3s0
is cotrs€quently relieved, and whilst the spiddle 301 coÀ-
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tinues to rotaie, the DDmeraI wheel 70, tle arrcstor wheel
341aDd ttre spritrg350 remain stationary.

WIen the electrical circuit which energises tle relÀy
339 is broketr tie armature 340 disengages ïrom tooth 360
thus alloving the sp qg 350 to rcsume its.positive clutch 5
on the spindle 301 and lroduce a tuming movemelt on
the [umeral whe€I, tbe anester wheel 341 and the spring
350.

A bush 361 is arranged as a free fit oí the spindle 301
aod ha\a clearance from Ée ànester wheel 341, thusen- r^
suring thàt the pres(ure of the contact point§ 31I, 312, ^"
314 and 315 oD righthald side parcl 326 does oot oeate
aly friction betleeen ttre Àrester wheel 341 and the panel
326 atrd tiereby restrict the freedoE of the a[ester vheel
341to revolvc. lö

ReferriDg to FIGURE 2 of the drawitrgs the couiting
device employed upoÀ an omce calculaÍilg machite con-
sÍucted in acaordaice with tle present invefltion corn-
lrises a multicathode stepping elechonic tube which tror-
mally has tetr catiodes Llo to Lre although a larger num- 20
be! of cathodes could, if desirable, be employed. A glow
is maintainable between a single Lrlo and aDy one and
olly one of the above-meotioled calhodes Llo to L19.

The glow can be step.ped frcm ole cathode to aDother
by providing a suitable series of Iulses. By rcferring to 25
the cathode as the No.0 cathode Llo and to ihe adjacent
cathode Llr as tte No, l cathode aod so on, up to aly de-
sircd maximun, for example up to the cathode L1e
as the No. 9 cathode, it is possible to register itr any oota-
tioÀ accoding to the number oÍ cathodes selected. BO

I-D a stepping electlotic tube employed in coonection
with an ofrce calculating machiÀe constructed in accord-
ance with the present ioveDtion tÍ{o subsidiary electrodes
L111 aud L11, herefualter rcfefied to as guides 1 and 2,
are lrovided betlveen each pair of adjaclnt catlodes, The 95
electrodes L1r atrd Llu are only sho\w diagrammatically
oÈ the left hÀnd side of the tube, tle porÍioDs of tlese
electrodes that are located betweetr adjacedt pairs oI
catbodes being omitted Jor the sake of clarity. It should
be undentood that, whsd "guide 1" or "8uide 2" is heie- 40
inaÍ1eÍ rcfe ed to as being made momeDtarily moÍe
legatiÍe tha! an adjacett catlode, this applies to each

!ai! of guides I à(d 2 iyhich are ararlged betweetr ad-
l'acent càthodes sioce ali guides 1 are commooed and all
guides 2 aJe com!]oDed. 45

Normally rtre voltage differetrc€ betlveen tle cattrodes
Lro aod L1e and the siDgle anode Llto is kept gÍeater tba!
:he voltage difeleÀce bel*eeD the guides 1 ald 2 and
the aÈode L\0, thus eosudog that the glow rests on a pre-
d3ieimiled catbode. 50

§'ien it is desired to step the glow ftom ole cathode
:o ó. oext, for exaarple, toE cathode No. 8 to cathode
No. 9. rie euide 1 adjacett to the No. I cathode is mo-
neltarily made fiore negalive thatr the No, 8 cathode
',i!h 'Àe result that tie glow steps to tlc said guide 1. 65
Thè:eu!ón, ,euide 2 is also made momentarily morc ,ega-
i:ï. ibaD rhe No. 8 cathode, with the voltage oD guides 1
all 2 b3i!g Ée same, tbereby causing the glow to be
si.--.C by tire said guides 1 aDd 2. The voltage on guide
1 is iber raised to Eormal, whereupon the whole gtow 00
:i-.r!ieis to gu{e 2 and finauy, 'rheD the voltage oD guide
: i5 ::ised to normal, the glow which was lestiDg oD guido
2 s:::s :c \o. 9 cathode.

T:e p,i:!.s si!.h are applied to guides l and 2 arë
a3:.r'.j c! n"-aÀs oi a single pulse which is applied dircctly 65
:-. !-.rij. 1 iijc',rsb tle resistor Rro and via a! intëgratitrg
:.-::::a:1l:isirg tesistors R1o and Ru arld capacitor Cro
:. !:::: :. :!i delay .ecessary betvee,r switching ofi the
!r!:: ic gjije 1 atC guide 2 is provided by the rharge
-..:. - ':. .:.,.j.1r .

70
I: :-: ]. 1;!:ei:3ied 'Àat aÍer th6 drive ?ulse has dis-

:::É:i:: 
=3 3]o§'Í';il! rest on guide 2 until such time as

-: :::::_: :: :e :apa.itor Clo has dropped suffciedly
:: L:=:e :l.F io siep to cathode No. 9.

::: =:::::rj.:i enploy-ed Íor eosuriDg a delay in the 7s

t4
release of a key of the EaiÀ keÉoÀI4 hereiabelore re-
feffed to utrtil at least the pueose for which ttre key has
beetr actuated las b€en achieved will be ieteimfter de-
§cribed with Íeference to FIGURES 3, 4, 5 and 6 and
norc particularly with refereÍce to FIGITRES 5 aod 6.
Each key stem 200 is provided, upotr the end thereof re-
mote ftom the key top 20, with a! extelsiotr 201 which
is made ftom an insulating material such, for exa.mple,
as nylon, a bifurcated coÀtact device 202 beiqg seculed
to the said exteísioo. The aÍangenxert is such tiat each
cortact device bddges aDd connects electrically a pÀir of
corfacts 203 §o long as the tey associated with that €otr.
tact derice is Dot depressed, tàe el€ctÍical b dging being
brokeD whetl the key is depressed. The stem 200 of each
key is also Fovided rsith a lat€rally exteding tlg 204.
Each lug is so disposed as to eDgage, whetr the key 1{ith
which it h associated is deplessed, atr inclined slot 20S
fomed iD a key bar 37, the dowtrvad travel of tho lug
204 wher engaged with the said itclircd slot 205 causiDg
the key bar to be move-d toïiards tle front of thq machiDe
(tlat is to the left when viewilg FIGURFS 4 atrd 6).
The key bar 37 is pivotally mounted at ttre totrt lhercot
upon ole lirÍb of all inveÍred U-shaped stinup 206 aDd at
tlle rear thEreof betweeD tle limbs oI an upright U-shaped
stitup 209.

Located at the ftolt of each order of keys is a slaft S0,
coDlected tkough a dog clutch 53 to the pulley 51 which
is driy€n at a comtalt speed fioE the vertisal output
spildle 25 of the ootor 24. Tte shaft 50 carÍies a ixed
hub 210 which acts as atr abutmeqt ?iece atrd of wtich a
segmeÍt is cut away. A ratchet y/heel 211 is oountEd otr
and rotàtes freely otr the shaft 50 but is coDstraio€d to
move getremlly with ttre hub 210 by meals of a telsiotr
spring 212 oDe erd of whió is attachèd to the hub 210
and the other end of .lrhich is attacLed to a ph 213 on
the ratcbet wheel 21I itr such a posiriotr that, if rhe rat&et
wheel is restrained wbilst the sbaÍt 50 rctates, the tensiotr
sp.ing 2ÍZ willstretch utrtil the hub 210 abuts the pi! 213.
Thercafter, the ratchet wheel 2U will agah be tumed by
the shaÍt 50.

It bas beeD stated aboye that the key bar 3? is pivotally
connected to atrd íus?etrded ftom atr inveted stiÍrup 206
at the froDt end thereoi. The stLrup 206 and aD intened
U-§haped secondary lÀtch 214 are bott eouoted for
pivotal moyement about a spiDdlc 21S \i,hich exte s
dlrou8h aU of the orders of the machi[e. The yoke of
rhe stinup 206 is exteflded dowDwardly atrd at atr angle of
approximately 450 towaÍds the rear of the machire to
folm a toe 216 which acts as a stop for an arcuate, up-
'irardly directed exteDsion 217 of a lever 21E hereiaafter
des§lib€d h Breater detail. Wletr the leyer 218 ald the
a.cuate extensio! 217 thereof are in thg rest position
thereof, the toe ol t[e secotrdary latch 21d is held io
coDtact with the nar edge ol the arcuste exteNiotr 217
by means of a te!§io! spriDg 219. The toe 216 of the
stiÍup 206 makeÀ co act with tte folyr'ard edge of thc
toe oÍ the secordary latch 2l4, but the radius oI tte under-
side of the toe 216 of tle stirup 206 is slightly less than
tle mdius of the uodenide oI the toe of the s€cotrdaÍy
latch 214, both ladi teiog take! from the axis of thè
spindle 215 about which tte two paÍts pivot, so that whilst
tie to€ 216 of thg stinup 206 foritr§ the stop for the arcu-
atg extension 217 this exte$iotr i! tur! Íorms a forward
stop lor the toe of ttre secoodary latch 214.

Each lever 21E exteds ftom a point adiacont the nu!o-
ber "1" &ey of the order oÍ k€ys with vhich jt is associated
towards the Írotrt oI the machilc to a poitrt substatrtially
vertically below the axis of the shaft 50. At this poid,
eact lever 218 is mounted for pivotal moveme about a
spindle 220 which exenÀ throug! all of tie orders of Ítre
machine aud the l€ver 218 is urged in atr anticlockwise
dLectioÀ about the axis of the sphdle 220 by a spring,
One end of another spriog 221 is archored to the le.v€r
218 at about the mid-lenglà thereof ard the other 6trd of
the spdtrg 221 is attached to à Íearwardly directed arE of
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a ttrrce-armed pawl 222 which is canied by the lever
21E. The leye! 218 is clarked at a poiot adjaceDt to the
ratchet viheel 211 otr the shaÍt 50 atrd tle tbee-amed
pa\íl 222 is livotally moulted upon tle lever 21E where

the leYer is clanked. 5
The tbree-armed pawl 222 has orc Éarwardly directrd

alm 223, a secood and upwardly indined aro 224 pro'
vided on the uDderside therëol with a tooth atrd a Íamp
226 of which tbe purlose will be hereilafter explained,

aDd a third atrd downwardty inciiued arm 227 which is 19
i! line Pith the ratchet wheel.

À stirIup-sha.ped member 22E, wtich is moutrted fo!
livotal movemeDt upon the same sphdle 220 as tlat upotr

which the leuer 21E h mou.nted, caÍries rpon thè yoke

thereof a bilurcated electrical codact devic! 229, ile coo- 15

tact devi@ 229 is insulated from the stirrup-shaped rnem-

ber 228 aod also is urged in an anticlockt'ise directioo 'by

the same sprirg that urges ttre lever 213 vith Íhe aicuate
extensiotr 217 iÀ a! aDticlock'wise ditection. The upper

edge of the yoke oÍ the member 228 i§ extended upwardly 20
ard betrt so as to proyide a horizoÀtal plalform 230 vhilst
the lowe! edge oI the said yoke is extelded dowtrwarally
to lolm a stop alm 231 wlicb, vhen it abuts one oÍ the
spacers 232, which are employed to space apart tle frame
plates oI the oachiDe, serves to limit tbe movemed of the 25
§timrpshaped ra€E'ber 22E.

There are pÍovided tbree fiied contacts 232,233 and
234 disposed oÀe above the othe!, the Ííiddle aÍd lower-
mos! conlacts 233 and 234 beiog bridcpd aDd electdcally
connected to one ànother by the bilurcated €le.trical con- 30
tact device 229 vheí the said device is itr the rest position
thereof. However, the said conÍact device 229 is caused

to bridge and cooaect electrically the rppermost and mid-
dle codacts 232 ard 233 v,,he! the machine is set,to effect
a calculatiotr. whe! the contact device 229 is bridgilg 35

the uppermost aDd Eiiddle coatacts 232 ard 233 tle stop
alm 231 of the yoke of tàe stirrup-shaped Eember 228
qhich caries tle codact device 229 i§ itr codact wilh
the ftam€ spacer 232.

Alotler substantially U-shaped lev€r 250 is mouated oo 40

a spindle 251 extendiog through a1l the orders of the ma-
chine. The spindle 251 is located on ttre straiSit line ex'
terdiog behveeq the poht of livotal attachment oI the key
bar 37 to the inverted U-shaPed stirrup 20ó at thè froot
of th€ n achine aad tie spiodle 220 abou[ which ?ivots d5

the lever 218 atrd ihè arcrlàtB extemiotr 217 thereof. Ooe

ar{r of this U-shaped lever 251 is ananged ir contact with
. the pivot stud 252 by means of which the three-armed pawl

223 is pivotally secured to the leve! 21S Yrith the arcuate

. erteNiotr 217. Th€ otier arm 227 of the U-§haped lever 00

250 rests oÀ tle horizontal platfore 230 which is formed
Íior! th€ extetrsioB of the upper edge of the yoke of tie
stiEuÈshsped mem'ber 228 whilh is Drged in an a[ticlock-
vise direction by a spring ald lvhich {ould be rotated
iq an atrticlockwise direclio! but for the restraining in- §6

fluence of the arm 227 resting on th€ §aid holizoltal plat-

Jorm 230.
The pairs oÍ contacts 203 which are bridged by the

cooÍacl devices 202 upoa the ley stems 200 iD each o.der
add ihe sets of threó c onlact' 232, 233 and 234 di6pos€d 60

oqe above ihe otber io the viciníy of thè mtchet wheels

2il iq each oder arc mounted iÀ or on atr iDsulating panel

253. \Yíring oÍ pioted circuity contrects the cortact§'
v,hieb may also be printeq to tbe aPpropdate part ol tle
calculatiag mechanism. 86

Havhg-described the mechanism at r€st, tle actiotr oÍ
the various parts during a quick key §ttoke ard thc release

oI a key, su.h as occurs duriag a rcrmal arldiag operatiou
sill aov be described:

1t'hèn a key 20 is depressed, tie lug 204 or the key §trm ?0

200 eogages the ioclined slot 205 in tte key bar 37, uging
rhe tey ba. towards the front of ttre machin€ (lhat is to
t!€ ieÍ! ivhetr vie\ring FIGURES 4 ald 6). The rear
Éooider 25,t of each pair of shoulders whicl define the
oF€iing of Èp iaslitgd slo, 205 move folwa.dly aDd ?5

16
bercath the lugs 204 otr ths key stees 200 ol those leys
yJhich tÀve not beetr depÍessed. Thur, oncë a key i4 any

order has b€eD depressed, it is noi pos§ible to de!rc§s atr-

othgr key in that ordff nntil lle deFes§ed key has been

leleased and Íestored to the uppermost lest position th€re-
of by spring action. Fu her, the deprcssed tey is held
degesseil by itrterengagement of the lug 2ll4 otr the §tem

200 ol the depressed key v/ith the incliÀed slot of ,ttre Ïor-
wardly displaced key bar 37.

The irvertrd U-shaped stirrup 206 from oae limb of
wlIch the ftont end of the tey bar 37 is suspended, i§
.qloved abort tle pivot 215 ,thererf iD a clockwis€ di'
rcctio! by the movexoetrt of the key bar 37,,thercby caus-

ing the toe 216 of the said stirup 206 to slide foryardly
over the top surfare of the arcuate exteÀsion 21?. Milst
the toe 216 of tr[e stirrup 206 §till partially engages lhe
arcuale extensioÍl 217 the bifurcated co[tact device 202
o! the low€r end of the key siem 200 will haae beeD caused

to slide off the codacts 203 loruully bddged by the said
device, thereby discornectirg them from the supply of
voltage. Colti!Èed lnovemelt of the key bar aDd the
toe 216 of the sliEu! 206 14ill caus€ ,the toe 216 to dis-
esgage the arcÈate exhísioo 2fl, thereby penaittiag tbe
lever 218 of which the arcuate ertersio! 217 fotms a palt
to move i! an aDticlockqlise direction uotil arested by the

actioa of the three-aroed pawl 22J.
It will be apEeciated that otre arm of a substantially

U-shapeÍl leveÍ 250 is caused to t ear àgaiÍst tllè pivot stud
252, whict conftots the Iàr€è-arlled pawl223 to tle lever
218, uldeÍ tbe iniuence of tho spriry which teDds at all
ti$es to move itr an anticlockwise direction th€ stilrup
shaped meEber 228 prcvided vi& tbe horizortal platform
230, the dadoÍrD 230 beilg codachd by thè arm 227 of
the U-shap€d lever. Whetr therefore, tàe stirrup-shaped
member 22E aBd the lever 21E Írith the arcuate extensiot
217 a.e fteed íoÍ movemer1t aboDt the ipiDdl€ ,20 in au

anticlockwiso direction, Íhe livot rod 252 not otrly canies
the tiree-armeil pa$,l 223 forwardly but also allows tie
$rb$atrtiauy U{haped lever 250 to rctate itr a clockwise
di&ctiol about its pivot 251. Due to the pmportiotrs
oÍ the parts corcern€d tlis movemetrt of the U.shaped
lever 250 (whiah reooyes the restrailiog iníuence applied
by the other arm 227 of the U-shaped levs 250 to ,the

horizontal platform 230 hereinbefor€ rcIelfed .1o) en§ure§

tàat ttre stirrup-shaped mehbeÍ 228 to wbich tie bi-
fulcated colt-act device ,29 is connecled is rel€ased rapid-
ly, this rapid r€lease h turD ensudng that the uppemost
and sriddle i.red cortacts 232 aÀ 233 arc elect cally
bddged s,ith a soap action.

Cotrtioued moveEgot of the ler€r 21E with tbe arcuate
ext€nsiotr 217 'riU cause the dowowardly diÍecte.d àítD 227
of tle threcarmed pawl 223 to abut the periphery of tlÉ
ratchet wtreel 21I, so thàt movement of ,the pa§'l therc-

afte! 'wiU causr a ieloqkwis€ rotalion oi lbe pavll 224

alld tip the tooth 225 of the said pawl itrto ergagemert vith
a tooth oI the ratóet wheel211.

The arc tirough which ,the Iever 2IE wilh the arcuate
extension 217 tlavels is limit€d by a lug 260 fo red at the
love! end oI tie arcuate exteNiotr 217 of fte le\er 218
abuttilg agaifft the uaderside of ih€ secoDdary latch 214'
The lug 260 prcferably forms a{ i eglal lart of the
lever 218 and projects realY ardly from the base of ,t[e
aÍcuato exteasioq 217.

lvhe{ thc tooth 225 of the three.amred pawl 223
e[gagea 8 tooth of the mtctet ryhesl 211, tte ,xovemeot
o[ the ratchet vhe€l 211 is arrested. Hovever, ia view
of tiè fact tiat t1te ratchet vh€€l 2U i§ free to rotate otr
the shaft 50 wher it is a €§ted, th€ shaft 50 continue§ to
rotatE without ddving the latc.het wheel 211 until suó
time as the hub on tte shaft (to which hub orc end of a
sprjDg is attached) has c4olpleted aD aÍc of movelxeDt
of apprcxiÀately 70' atrd abuts against a pií s€cured to
the mtchet whoel (lo vhich pin tle otler elil ol the said

sp ng is attached). It Í,i11 b€ appreciated lhat thero i6
an interval of ti-rtle between the are§t of the Íatchet wheel
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211 and tbe resumption of the drive thercof, this iltErval
oÍ time being esseltiat for the coÍrcct wo*ing of the €lec-
trodc appalatus. wlrer rhe hub otr the shaft 50 has
abutted ,tle pir! oo tte mtchet ?heel as aforesaid thè d ve
tetwee! tle shaft and th€ Étchet wheel 'nilt be solid and 5
the three-a.med pa1!l 222 wjll be lushed reaÍvadly (that
is to the Íight wbetr viewiry FIGURES 4 aIId 6). This
rcanvard movement of thé pawl 222 is communicated to
the lever 21E to \yhich.óe pawl 222 is pivotally contect-
€d a0d is mainlain.d ultil the raDop 226, *bich is adjacent 16
tbe toolh 225 of the pawl 224, Ëises the toolt 22S of tle '-
pawl 224 out of engagemeDt with.thE latchet wheel 211 as
a result oÍ somidg ilto contact y,,ith ,the teeth of the ratchet
{,herl 211. The tille taten to cause this disengagement
to the_ toottr 225 of the pau,l from tle ratchèt w1;l 211 t5
provides_a further delay wbich supplemeds t_he delay al-
ready rete[ed to.

.At some tiue duriry the cycle so far descdbed the key
will have .beeD released 'by the operator àut it w l b;
prevenled from risiDg to tte Dormàl rest ,positioD thereof g0
by vrtue oI the fact tàal the key bar is he]d in its
Jorq/ardmosl position by etrEagement oÍ the arcuale ex_
tensioD 217 witi tàe roe 216 of the inverted U.shaped
stillup 206, th€ associatod iDcliDed slot in ttre key ïar
200 trappiD-g the lug 204 on the stem 200 oÍ the key 95
vhich has ,been depressed. Towards tïe eíd of the re-
turfl ErovemeDt, i! a clockwise direction, of the lever
218 with rhe arclate extensiotr 217 the pivor 2S2 which
coDoects the three-armed pawl 223 Io the lever Z1E abuts
one arrn of the substèntially U,shaled lever 250 aDd B0
moves tàe leveÍ 250 iD aD aEticlockq,ise directioÀ Àboui ils
pivot 251. Such aDticlockwise rctation of the substan-
tialy U-shaped lever 2S0 causes the other arm thercoft! doprcs the horizottal platform 230 which íorms a
,part oi the assembly which hcludes the bifurcated con- g5
tact device 229r thereby causiDg the said devic€ to movs
ftom the posirion in which the uppermost and middle
coDtacts 232 aDd 233 oI ttre three fixel contacts are
brideed to the positio! i! Fhich the lowemost atd middle
cortacts 234 ard 233 arc bddged. The 6nal part of tl1e 40
arc of travel of the lever 218 witl ttre alcuat; extetrsioo
217 in a dosmvard direction moves the top of tle said
arqate e ensiotr 217 clear of tle loiyemost edges oI
the toe of the irveÍed U-shsped stfurup 216 and of tbe
secondary latch 2I4. The toe of the said sti[up there- 46
Èpon sÀaps orer the tirp oÍ the arcuate extersiotr 217,
thus Íestorilg lbe key bar 37 to ils rest positioí aDd re:
Ieasi[g t-he deDressed key. Furthermore, the r€ar end
of lhe toe 216 of Ée said stirrup hohs tle toe of tàe
secondary latch 214 clea! oÍ the arcuat€ extensioo 217 60
which, oD release of the tootà 22S of the three-armed
papl 223 fiom rhe tooth 22S of the rÀtchet pheel 211,
settles \riih tbe uppeamost sudace of the aÍcuate exteD-
sion 217 abuttilg the underside oÍ ,the toe 216 of the
inverted U-shaled stiÍup 206. 55

The above descriptioE oÍ ttre operation of ttre various
pans of -óe mechanisor presupposes ttat the operator,
baviog depressed a key, releases it qr_rickly, 

-Should,

bowever,.the operator hold tle key doFessed for a period
o! tl&e iE excess o[ the Dormal time of the cycle, lk 60
operatio! of certaiD paÍs at the eod of the operating cycle
is slightly diff'ereit from tiat described above. The'op-
erating cycle uoder the new circumstarces is the same
ö beÍore up to the time wben the arcuate ext€trsio8 217
a-!d rbe lever 2lE of phich it Jorós a paí descend (that B5
is w'hetr they rotate about the pivot 252 in a ctockwise
directioD) due to the ddve ftom the ratchet wheel 21,1
órough th? tbrce,a.oed paÍ,l 223. Whe! the ddve ftolr
Èè ratchet 'wbeèl 211 has caused the top of the arcuate
èitensiod 217 to pass telow the level of the toe 216 oÍ Z0

=e ilyerted U-shaped stirnrp 206 tho toe 216 l4,ill not,
as Efcre. sna2 olei tle top oi thr arcuate extension Zl7
:::euse iie key is stil Leing held dowo by the operator
È:l tl.iuse rhe lug 20{ otr the key stem 200 holds the
ri3l ber 37 ro \eíich rhe ilyeíed U-shaped sttrup 206 is ?6
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connected against sovement. TheÍeIore, the teasion
sp ug 219 secured to tte secotrdsly latch 214 causes the
said latch to stral, across the t@ ol the arcuate exten-
siotr 21, Ètrlil the said latch is alr€sted 6y cortact witl
tie edge iace of tfie toe 216 oÍ tàe irverted U-shaped
stirrup 206. Itr this positioD the s€§oadary lató 214 will
prevent fuÍher upvr'ard ooveEent oÍ the arcuate exten-
sion 217 which 1r,ould othenise autoEatically takè place
wheB tbe tooth 225 of tb€ thr€€.arÍned pawl 223 becomes
disengaged fton the ratc.het Fhe€l 211.

Whe! ttre olelator rcleasrs the tey, the k€y bar will
Ínorg !€arwardly, thereby causi[g the toe 216 ol thg i!.
verted U{haped stirrup 206 to pnsb the toe of the sec.
oEdary latch 214 off the top of the arcuatg extensio!
217 so tllat the toe of the latch 2I4 will drop lelow ald
behild lhe top oÍ tle arcuate ertetr§io! 217 aEd permit
the arguate extensioD 217 to rise y the small clearance
distance bet$,eeo the face oÍ tte toe 216 and the face
of the secordary latch 214 itto coltact vith th€ uoder.
side ot tie too 216 of the i[verted U.§hap€d stiÍlup 206.

The delay aflordcd by the mechanism hereinbefore de.
scribed i§ at least No second.

On additioa atrd subtractiotr, this key delay apparatus
iEsures completion of ote addition or subl.ractio! opera-
tion heior€ iEs€rtio! of other dàia into the olaiE teyboard
(coEprising the tr4,elve orders oÍ keys l to 9 in FIG. 3),
by prcvelting reoperation oÍ tl€ oDe.shot device U ot
FlG. I at contacts 232 utrtil the keys involvcd i! that
addition or subtractioo operation are lestorcd.

For the case oI multillicatiou the machine hereinbeÍore
desoribed is proaided with Eeanr which are capable of
produchg electrically vhat tas hitherto been efected
6dechaDically öy the tmnsverse oovement of the .ar age
vhich carries the accumulato§. Tbe meaas in their
öroadest asp€ct coDsist it tralsfsnitrg the cortetrts oÍ ttre
accumulator of each order i o the !€xt higher order
whió vhfi opelating accordhg to rthe d€cimal sy$tem
has the eftect oÍ mutiplyin8 the cotrtgtrts of the varicus
accumulatol§ ol thè difeEat or&Ís of kèys öy t€n. This
is achieved by addilg impuls€s irto a earticular otd€r
suffcielt to pÍoduce a trarsfer wheÍeupon the lemairilg
nuEber of impuls€s are added i[to the next higher order.
Thus, Íor cxaEplg if there €xist itr the accumulators
associated wilh tbe fust, se{ond aDd third order of keys ttre
nlmber 4, 1 a.trd 3 rcWectively, the meaas hereinafter
describid achieyes Íhe result of tratr§feritrg the nu$eral
3 Írom.tle ttird ordeÍ irto tbe Ioulth order, haosÍelling
the nrmeral I Í[olE the secotrd order into tie third ordei
aod Imnsferrilg the nurneral 4 hóm the fiI§t order into
the secoDd order, a.trd thus thc flgules which are displayed
upon the ac.uoulatos of the calculathg loachile wilt
be3140.

Dealiog ,more specifically with the a angemelt for
achieviíglhe aboys rcsult, an electromechaoical aalculaÈ
ilg machirc corskucted itr accoÍda&€ vr'ith .the pÍ€se
itrv€ltio! is provided, in additioD to tle a.IatgemeÈt here-
inbefore described, with two additioDal setÀ of O to Z
studs. Thé said two sets of studs are asociated vith a
pair of valves T? a[d Ts operdble to apply alrcÍnatively
a .potedial to orc or otler of fbe saià'sets of studs-.
Each batch of Btuds of thc ffrst added set of studs is
associated aia a blush Fr rith a commutator sogmeDt
oÍ a particular older of keys whilst the correspo-uding
6atch of studs oÍ the secoud added set of studs ls aso.
ciatod via a brush F, with the coEEutator segoent of
the next adjac€Dt o.der oI keys.

The brushes Fr and Fl rotate {ith the brush F. Thus,
the brush Fr associales with ttre fust added ser oJ sruds
a set of commutatols O, to 20, itr howeve! the oÍder
of A to Oe; so thar brush Fr delivers pulsès troD the
O order of stEds in thE ffJ$ added set to a segÍlelt
Zs, from the P order iq the ffÍst added set to a segmelt
Ye, ald so ou. The brusli P associates vith tbe secord
addrd set of studs a set of coÍloutator sa:meuts L,
4, Y!, €tc. to Pe. thus the brush F2 delivers pul§€s from
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the o order of §hlds i! thè §ecoEd added set to a seg- the riglt of earh Eo shlÍl r'n each order. vith the ex§ep-

HIrii'i.ï-'iË r*r.a"' 
"iitoa' 

i, m àï'a "aï'io tion oi tbe order oÍ stuï""ot'il|'*ois,r",#oli;r .,
HïÏ ;Ë.ït" à, 

"ffi 
i-1. 

-if 
oia"i ot sturls ir the Tbe ananse,etrt- i

sEcotrd added set to a se€meEt Ye, *o tJii,'öa*r'Jrv sweeps ovtr-ile stu« lu' Qu d P ou uP to Yu ani

from tbe z order iD the second added "tË" "pJít o Zrz ót the first added sel it will frst cotrtact with 8tr

P"- The cotr4otato! §ee.Ecnts og to 4 shï#a'it*iËï " ir 
'iiia-i*-et'd 

in 
'dvance 

of eact batch of §tDd§'

ïj.:ffi ,tr"'Éï,ffiï"r#i#TJJr##"*ïltL'n,*,5,ö'.,::::,ti:"ffi:[ïïf ,.ïli'ff E:

ffiíËïiï";J;oöiïËóliatvu'il,fË"iï"àlï' iiit À"i"i"a witb.each or the barches or studs orz'

tion rhere is provided a commutator *dàiï, "..r;ó ro í", ar;i4", "t" .Associated 
x'ith ti€ Orà Pu and §o

hv the brush F2 whetr sweopitrg the.ual-ö"'i" tiïài - ào-rp'^ïo zï batóes of studs sweÉ bv bru§h Fr aÍe

;i";ï,ï';ï i., d;;;;;;fo;i "r,t'd': 
o;;itti- comÀutator segoents 4' Y., xr' etc ' up to P' ard-o!'

;ii#;;',h,;;;;;- is comected tli,"gl ' 
i"it"t ArraDsed itr advaoce of each of the co$autator EégmetrLs

b$ to thc trieeer electrode ot,t *.rv uffinruLöiï" ïr'Ïï 
"È" 

.,f"' P0 atrd oe ctrsaged bv.!"Ïh F' T
il;Ë;";'ï;i"1e1àri-, rr" ."aír. ïi-ËiC. iÏ- rs ttí'a" 

-Éo 
asd Éo arransed iÀ aliFBEert with tbe §offe-

;ïË; ;;;,Ë;ïËï"ïa, t,rtl"' p"ï oió; T' - ip""al"e È" al{t 
-lo 

sr;d§ associated li'ith the Prr' Qu'

asd T6. As will be furtier exptainea, Àï;rfiiilË irï *", ,p I ï" d A, 6tud§ ol the fint. added

oDeràtiotr is cootrolled bv a set ot t€o .ïiUï* 'ióiö *ïot tttia* sim ;lv en"rÈcd i! advarce oÍ lhe seg'

Èmush 9 seer at the ght ir FIG. 3 . ThiËËË #;"i ;;'ï t;-;*t!"d 'riit utt'o rt therc is a- §tud 
^E0

.ïï.ffi'dffi;;til'"ï;iï;;"È-L 
---- -'- m i'iaà"nËre bv Fl-to the Eo stud iq adÍasce of tle orr

On divisior, tie commutatol §egmetrt I conrccts io-ii" ttuat-of te fiÍ§t added set' Th€ E0 studs a§so'

tn"iïel*ö§, ïà [" 't"pri,i 
.r""r.í" ;ï th" ;;ft;; t-*t"i' *itg tae orr Pu' Q*ffa#*ï 

"ï"t":àÍ 
íïiíÉ--u r"ràt*r"., for nultiplication aad division the set of studs are con

Iiïlií" iÏriè."ï il'àraJJ-i"ï-"àa,"àà*;Ë 3-i àï" ia"à r,. rhe Eo stud§ Eou ed iD adva14, (that

ïia'-i_-lïr "'"ii-"]*iii 
an-eea rk1Ë.írï rLÈ zo r t" G ricnt *qr yiewiÀs FIGURE l) of the_ com-

;ï b-ï; Ëi;fie.a-tv oi.t*-s Ëi 
"ii;;ddt 

''otuto""f-"nt' 
4; Ih*#1"i"-"Jït'T?"Hil"i*À "íri;. 

;d" theii associated momutator seg' oe for brush Fr' an

roe'ts are prelerablv aratrgsd opoo u "àíï'-t"i- ei"t '""Ë 
rf q' Éatches of studs o, to oru Prr to Prr'

in which borh tà€ sruds ald tt" .".^ït":t"ï-*C.íi"i; qirlt'0r,, Ru to-Rl atrd so o! up to the §tudE Ylr

comprise either pdfled cbcrÍts o. ,,oa.-ïii iiil'i* ao À'v" Àí zí t"-2":-erB corEected to the aaode T'16

bedded itr suitable ilrulatils naterial ;; ï ff;i"t oi tlï'ot'e f,' mi Fo snrds itr advance of tbe seg-

suitable manner. The brusbe,s ,.o ao*É .ó "t to rnenfs Ye to Oe for hnmh F arp coDlecl€d to a sour.e

rotare about the axis oÍ the said *rríïti e'íti"ià ot poritii. potl_ïti"t, unA the F0 sods betrreen the orden
'tïilï. ïïïlm* *"*ï; ;i 

"Í 
,,rdr;;thd;-uío- -_ ói -rz to'-2r stul's in tbe 6lst added set 8IE coupled

-ïà;"c il';;iln*r:..,: ,9Y*" i or the ac' studs o,, to o* t,'#Jt H iï ||Hitr 
tiffi

;;;;d dr;;;É th.," i" ill*t ated a cit*it unnost- up to Y2r to Y! aEd

;Ï"ï fï;'"'tr;ïffiffi;'*il1-h;i*ft"; b;;i;*di" muttiptiàtion tó.tue 
'node 

T)o or a valve T" the cathode

as 'multiDlicatioí by teq" althoueh it"i.ï';;;Ë;iv - oi-"Ëi"h, like the cathode of Ts' is co ected thrcDgh

ilalà"ii'i'ËIi irJ"rul, Ï;"iï.;# ii íal"Lii 40 ;-c"t" a; lo the busbar r' rhe 88te G5 is opÉrable' itr

§rstem ard is equally applicable b -frÀ; ;Ët" íËt 
" 

rni-"t Oat *len thc valve Tn js aon+ooductitrg

ïiiJ"ï.drË;i. ;; àri"tr" * op"r.1tirË"ö-" i.n'ii" Gi-eutt ó, pr"ot' *v .raryf€r i,!.ul§lbeinq applltl

Ëi iiirËïïàï,ïir"-iË-".*ri,r"JÀïiir"ei't"r to .,I" fsgd ehctmde Ï" of the valve Ti, but per*t§

thè BaEe mari,uÍr. 6.suaiu that il;;;;;É; - a trènsfe!*impulse to be apptied to the calhodcs of tle
*"i 

ïiiàpitr" 
"iËrgr"t 

rt"g oi to u ",oitu- of len' 45 valves T1. and-ri'

the circEit arargemeit coEpr§€§ " ,ilïata "t oi tl" àvcs Tiand Ts arc so itrtercooleded that !or-

Ël "àiaï'.ï#iiiit'ïitl--"i"t .ra"r .i-t"í -a " malty they are borr ,"eintaircd nooconductive whetr au

Ísrrher addÉd ser of dtre ,t a" ""o"àiuiïtri"--"d 
ióii.;-i; iJ {o1et ttre sate G5 to_th€ cathodes of

;#;iË; , nt t ot tl. t o 
"t-ói 

,aaia 
'toa" .^ tne valves'I1 lnd r" but iÍ the valve Te has bee! re!-

com,rises twelve batches each ot t6 ioö -íJi t" 60 de,ed *ndoitir" pràr to a transfer impulse beiog ap-

Ë:ilï;.';i;il ,;o, tii" oo ," ö; ï; ;-r* pri.ítà-u," àn.ó.' 
"r 

the valves r2 aad r3, the valvo

S%'$ëtt ï,,k "r;"*.Ut 
-l'""g 

r"'fÏ t*:"lf;f-.1"x*#r*,$il'# {i:ffi
comohses twclve batches each .r ,t"ïit ïl'if -'fÏ .. *"tÀ "ia tË 

'avé 
T' that vhen oÉ of the valves is

be hereimfter refe,"ed to as o, to o;'i;; à fi' öï ffi 
""a"*a "otaYcrive 

tbeïtber is rerdercd loncotrduc'ive'

,[.8xï,r;f#ïr;ï:";I",:iiïd"'*"e'aiË,Ëi:Ë'"Ëi.#iffJ"à::'ï""'Jï#'ï,f;'
ií, ö'" ï" "* so or up to-.ïi,,r lltrk #,PLriïf, t't*,ïi-ki:,ii.ï,liÏïoHÏï,1"'i 

,s rryL"r"g

ffi i,ilöÉïffi ,ïkrJ*-"ÉËÍil'i,H-i:t${pïl*Ut#*:llm;:+;
*rfi m",ll:".'v;rn:* i*+ïtËË lffi*iïrÏr":lïk*iïlr"\:ï,'"n*, *;
secoDd added mw of studs is aligoed- vith tte fÍ§t or 65 il;"Ë,*";;ld ÀJ 

"ào-tu"t 
èSu, **.cts the trigger

O-subscript stud of tho§o eBgaged ty brE§h-F .f""fr?,0ï oilrc ,.t* fr to tle oo; shot device. There-

It will ther€fore be obserred lxat me trIs! §mo or fore in the cas€ of calculatioos involviog addiliotr, divF

each hatch oÍ studs of the secoad added §et of studs sion aud subtraction the one sbot device is comected !o

is alwavs di§Dosed i! ali$metrt with thè s€cond stud ot the trigger electrode n1 oI the valre T1 whilstin-the casc

eacl batch àf sh.Ids of the 6$t added set of studs as 70 vhere multiplicatiotr is to be effected Íhe switch §5 cotl-

;dli tffi;à; Écunr t of thc dÍaving Ar' . o""À u" ó tttot device to the tricser elechode oi the

;;H Ë*"ï;;;"i m nttt ttua of each bató oI tut'" T5' In order to effect multiplicatio! there -ïe
fiËï*-,u!-n^-ïïiif -aiaea stu*, umely ir artmrce nr"rio"a. + switches CSr, CSa, CS6, C§7, CS5 and,CSe.

# d,,ï;- ö;; i;;, ö* i* uoo'so óo ,ío y, ara -- it" §wit&€§. arg showtr vilh arirhmetical sis!§ indicat-

;"ï ;Ë;lÉo,- fidË-öo a ,arr*r, rl"iit to 76 ine tà" positiols to whiftr they mu§t be set iD order to
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efect muliiplication. lt will be obselved that when set by.the bmsh Fr to the trigger €lectrode Trs oÍ the valve
for multiplicàtio{ the commotr terminal of the s\ritch Ts *hich will be rendered-iooductive and Jause a poten-
CS3 is contrect€d to the aiode T1? of t-he valve T? atd tle tiàl from the anode Trs to be applied to the stuis Op
switch CS4 comects the anode T3r of the valve Tt as fol to O21, p12 to pzr, el! io err, R1, to R21 aod ,o oo up
addition. Tbe electrcde He of the accumulator Hr is í to Vlr to Vr, aíà Zri t" àr. ït* tniin pr sweepitÀ
connected to the conlact cs1? of the switch C& and to over the 0 contacts anà the óómmutator 4 will send tet
the commutalor segment H. oE multiplication the switch impulses from the oD to o2r batch of studs to the ac-
cs5 connects the triggrr eleckode T16 oI the valve T6, cuàubtor 216 and a transfei impulse till .be sent lrom
through the studs E-E to the oDe shot device u. The the accumulàior eq through the 

-diode 
or any othe! uni-

electrode L1 of the counter tube L is cotrlected through I0 direc riooal electroDÈ tube Zu aDd the gate G; to the cath-
the svitch CS8 aDd the studs 3-3 to the anode ï1 of '- odes T2? aDd T3s of tbe valvÀs T7 and-ts, vhereupoo tle
the valve T1 Tle switch CSo is a[anged ttrough tle valve T; $,ilt bè rendered noncooductive and the valve
studJ G_-G to apply a positive pulse to the t gger elec- T? conductive applyi[g a poteDtial from the valve T? to
trode -T% oI the valve T5 r.her tLe studs c--C all the studs Or;io do, prx to p3o and so otr up to y2,
àre bridged a.od shorted by the blush Fr. The anode tE to yio and Zri-to hí In- view-oÍ the fact thàt vhö
T's of the valve T3 is connected as hereiabefore this óicurs thË brush- Fs has passeal oler the stud o3q
strted to the batches of studs ou to ofi, Pu to Prl, Qu and tbe conmutator segmert f nothing will rcsult from
to Qr, Rli to R21, and so on up to tle studs Yr to YÍ the valve T1 having been rendered cànductive. Upon
and, ZD to 22\ of the sets of studs which are swept by the brosh F1 reaching tle pair of studs Fo-Fo mou;ted
the brush Fr pq T.u!c"q to be bridged and short cir- 20 in advance 

-of pu t; p2l iatch of studs and the com-
cuiled successively by ihe bmsh F1 with the commutÀtor mutator segment Ve, a p;sitive impulse will be transmit-
segments Zer -$ and so oo up to pe and Os. With tle ted to tie cathodeiÏs arld Tr? of the valves Ts aDd T?
s\ritches §et for multi.Dlicatio! it vill be observed that whicl ensures that thi valve T1 is rendered nonconducl
when_the brush F1 bridges the shds E-E with the oDe tive. \ryhcn the brush F1 bridges the stDds Eo m;urted
shot device h the position illustÍated in tle drawiog, thàt 25 iÀ advaDce of the p1, to p21 ba-tch of studs and the asso-
is alter 

-any 
one key of a set oI mul iplier keys hava beeÍr ciated commutator sègmenï y, a pulse is appiied to the

actuated, an impulse is transmitted from tie one shot trigger electrode oÍ thi valve ig ind this vàive is made
device throuEl the cooracts lsl and CSI of the switch conàuctive, Às a result, vhen tïr brusb Fr rrr"ir órr.
cs5 to.tàeirigger elechode T16 of rhe valve T6 whereby the cootacts pu to pfi, ted impulses are tra$miited to
the valve T6 is rendered conducriv€ and the varve Ts B0 the accumulatoi yr6 íhich will record zero, bui an im-
noDconductire.. The efect of the valve Ts-being rendered pulse will be tra$;itted .through the djode ór any other
noDconduchve is to place a zero voltage from the anode uDidirectioral electrotric tube y11 through ttre gate G5
Tr5 upon the studs E0 associated ,wilh àDd in advatce of to tle val'/e Ts which l. 

"g"i" 
iira"..àïoo"ooïu"tirl

eaci oÍ the coomutator segments ze, Ye and so on up and the valve 
-T, 

conductivi whicb in t,rm i. i"oàeied
to Re, ?s and oo, and as tlre brush Fr short circuits thè 85 lonconductive by the briaging of tte stuas rr-ró mount-
said E0 stud with the associated E0 stud arraoged in ad- ed iq advance dt tle q stuà, aaa x6 commutator sef
vanie o[ each of ihe batch o[ studs 01, to O2], pt2 to p21, menl.
Qrx to Q!r' Rr2 to R?r and so on up td-vD to"vri ana ii. The above prccedure \ril roEtin e until ttre brush F1
lo.Zz', zeÍo potertial is applied to tie negative biased- rcaches the Xu X21 ret of studs (not stowo), voÉre-
tligger electróde Tls of the valve TB, which is thereulotr aO upon impulses riil Éi seot to the commutator segmeui Qere.dered coDductive and_applies a potential to all the and thóe to the accumulator ero. Io view ot'lte iaii
sluds uu lo-u2r, fr2 to Prl, ql, to Qfl, R_rr_to Rr and that the accumulàtor ero is recording 3 the brush Fr wili,
so otr up.lo Yr2 to Y?l andZploTat, It \Yill be observed aÍter having swept over seven siuds àse the accumulatoi
lnal as the valve I's is rendeÍed coDductive the yalve Tr Qro to legister zero and an impulse v/ill be traffmitted
is nonconductive and thrreÍo.e does not place a potentiai 4ó tÉiough t[e diode or any otner uniaireciona ÈÉctionlc
uPon the studs o22 to o-30, P22_to Pso. Qrr to Q3o, R22 to tube Qr to the cathode T3s of the valve Ts which will
R3o' nrd so- on up Io Yz2 to Yst and zx lo Zio. Con- render the valve Ts nonconductive and dre vàlve T, con-
sequenlty. ll lhe brush l1 is ananged lo male one com- ductive whereupoE.thee impuJses will be transmitted from
pleï re:o]uliol and to.sweeo_o.rer all the studs of each the studs Xrg, *2e and x,0 (;ot shown) ihr;;; À;b;;i;
batch 0l §uds ten impulses will be trarsmitted from each ó0 F, to the commutator Re (not shownj causiig tbe accu-
batcb oI studs through tbe commutator segments asso- mulator Rr' to read :. Ài the brush i, ;;;;, ;;r; th"
ciated with the said batches of studs and the ;ccumulators remaidng 

-commutator 
segments pa uoa O"- as,o.iat"a

coflDecled to,,tie said corEmutaior segmenLs. Each ac- t ith rhe batches of studs Íp to V ara Z,i to í.-iencDmularor wrl be stepred up teo piaces. impulses will be transmitted, ia lhi mannir iodïatedlt \r'lrr be obsen'ed from FJGURE l ttrat the studs or2 55 above fi.om $e yn to yr andArto Zrl batches of studsto o21,-Pr2 to Pr1, Qu to Qr and so on np to-the stuis to the accumulatois p1s ;a ór""ï*trg'it". .]ii iiriöyP lo y21 aad Zo to hl are associated respectively vith to rcgister zero 
"na 

ai tt" ,u." ti. -c"r,. 
tn" uJVl ïi

::""*:T*t"]-:.T:ns ft, Ye )9, We ind so bn up to te"óÀ ronconauctive aad the valve n conauctivË
X r.r- To * ard^rnar re studs Oz ro Oao, p22 to p30, with tlle result thÀt the accumulators p4, Q,6 and R1nq21 to Q3o' l(2, to Rii and so.on up to Y22 ro y3o and a2 60 will register 4, I and 3 whilsr *" ,ccurïraöi ó,. *.iiï
i" ".rJ..-"-t:ïll.! lespectilely 

wirh the commutalors read zero. It will be observed tbat ty tbe aUove àïeia-L..., re,.,\e anq s0 on up to Qet Pe, tion the numerals originally registereà h tle acq;uh-
. Assuming that lbe lumerals 4, I and 3 

.are rcgistered rors 06, p6 ana e1qïavelt töilt"pp"aïp àr"ïàii,ir^the accumuiafor pro, Pro and Qro and the *itches -- ttereti: mriítiptvirË"te quantity originally,Ëo*o ontbË
CS1, C!1. !!s3 CS,. CS6 and CSe are ali set ro multjpli- 65 accomutatorr iy r"ï.
cetion,-il ttill be rea,dily appreciated that upo! tie brush A calculation involviEg multiplicatio! is carded intoFr bridgirg aud short circuitirg ttle coltàcts_ E-E an 

"r.* opoo tt" mr.ni"r t*"i*"r"ri J"r".ilià.itr,-."i:*tlpulss \ri!l he seDl froin tbe ore shol device U through 
"oae 

fo'rl" u"aorpuo-Virg drawings bv. firsflv. settinp rhetbe r,m.non rerminal CSr5 of rlre two-way switch C\ _^ Ínachine for o,"lt1pti;"tff ;;J'ï;'ffi;í;;';öï
j, ,!: ::""!l CJ,, and rhence ro rhe tdgger ele_crrod; 70 setecreA orderi àileyiwtict conespoua to-ttï ou'mUerr_501 uÉ var\i: L. lflevalvè 16lsÍe!.ere. co'd.rclrv" o! tF mu)tiplicand. Each key represenÍflg a Dumbererd:he valve fi ,.oncond uctive.. The.zelo potenliai from of the multi;Jicand upon bein! *ir"t"à lr" mlJïï,
j."_-*::: j 

,,_ "-,.]:..larv.e ,r5 
rs appued t0 tie coltacts actuated position by means of a key lockilg Ínechatism.t' ;r,lLni:d Ln aqvalce oi the c0mmutator.segments.A, 

-_ The higliest digit oI the Ínultiplier is tl"o ,"i up upÀil"'i; x;, \Ys À.Ed !o oE up to pe and Oe and short circuiteó ?5 
"ouoteriuÉiïAJ"po"i- of tt. uppiopíJ; ,-rilti
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plÈ! key. Ulotr tle actuatiotr ol the multiplieÍ key i!
the manner hereiíàfter descdbed tie "orc shot device"
is set ,nitl Ée coDtast Ur of the two-way switch U itr con-
tact with tlc contact Ui. The brush F1 being set h rcta-
tioo by the actuatioE of a key marled 'X," in a Eantrer §
herciaafter described, makes a coltact i! its path ov€r
the commutator llate lr,iih tàe studs E-E, causiog a
potetrtial ÍIom the oDe stot devic€ U to be applied to the
trigger elgclrode Tld of thc valve Te theÍeby I€adodng the
valvÉ T0 coÍrductive and the valve ï's aom-oDductiYe. 10
Upoa the valve T5 beiag Ietrdered trorcoDductive zero
potetrtial is appli€d. ftom the alode Tt5 thereot to all ttre

.cortacts E0 dhposed io adyance of the coDoutator seg-
molts 4, Y, atrd so otr up to Qe, Pe ald Oe €trgageable
by brush F1, with the result that zero potential is applied 15
to ttre tÍigg€! electrode Trs of the valve T6 vhich thereby
ÈndeÍs the sasrc conductive. Upotr the valve Ts beiíg
rendered colductive a pote ial is applied from tle anode
1,s therEof to the cortact! 0r, to 02! Pr2 to Pl, ard so
otr up to YÍ to Y2l 

^nd, 
Zs to 41, so that as the brDsh 20

Fr sweels over the contacts O11 to O21 ip to 212 to Za1

impulses ale transmittcd to ttre commutator segments %,
Ye and so on up to the coomEtator segmetrts Re, Qe, Pe
aíd O§, ald tïerefrom to tbe aLtuoulators 40, Ylo and
§o oc to Rro, Qlo, P1o atrd Oro. 25

More specifically, wheE tLe brush Fr has swelÉ over
ti€ studs Ou to Or it bddges the stud F! aratrged iD
advaÀce oi Ée studs Pu to P11 aud also the stud F0
aratrged itr advance oI the coEButator segrctrt Y§ calrs-
ing a positiíe potential to be applied Ío the cathode Tt8 B0
of tbe valve Ts, thereby reDderitrg the valve T? coodrctire.

Upon tbe brush Fr $[eeprtrg ovei the studs E0-E0
ararged iÀ adlatrce of the studs Pr! lo P2r a zero potetr-
tial is once agah appli€d to the trigger of rhe valve T6
causitrg thE valve Tr to be norcotrductil'€. By lhe IuÍher 35
ÍloyeDeot of thg brush Fr tÍs studs Pu to P2l are bÍidged
§ucc€ssively with the corDmutator s€gment Yr a.trd ten ilo-
pulses a.!e tralsmitted to lle aumemtor Yo. ïhe above
s€queoce of operatioís ir caEied througb the twelve ordeB
leaving all fhe Dumerators reading zerq as they were c0
at thè strrt of th€ operatio!.

The co inrcd Eovement of tbe brush Fr will cause
it to bddge the studs c---G $ith the result that a positive
poteltial vill be applied to ttre trigger elecEode ?s of _
the valve T5, thereby retrded[g thb valve TB conductive 4t
atrd the valYe TG trotcodductive.

Whetr the valve TB is r€Ddered lotrcoBductive it applies
zero poteEtial from the anode T26 to the trigger èle.trode
Trt of tt€ valve Tr IÉDderirg the vahE T1 cotductive and ,
thC ulve T2 aouórduotive- - 50

Thè valve T1 being reEdercd cotrducti!" applies FteD-
tials tbough tle comaoE terminals CSia aad cotrtàct of
lie two-vay slvitch C§r to tle S paks of contacts oi th€
teys of the dDltiplicaEd Bhich have bees actuated aDd __
h€ld actuat€d h tle various orders of keys and also àt
tbrough the pais of co acts K of tle same ke!,s to tie
studs oÍ tte various orders of keys. Thus, Ior example,
iÍ tie multiplicald comprises the trumelal 851 the ttud
Oo oÍ lhe fJst ordeÍ of keys leill bave a pote[rial applied ^-to it, Lhe studs Po, Pr, Pr, P3 and pa of the second order öu

of keys will have a potlntial applied to them ald tte
studs q, Q1, A, A, a., Q, Qo a"d e7 of th€ third
order ot keys will have a lotential alplied to them.
As the brush F swe€Is ovèI the varioos studs oÍ the fiÍst
thlee olders oÍ teys, it s,ill tratrder one pulse at each 6
Évolutio! iDto the accumulator QlD it will lraq§ol flve
impulses ioto lhe &ccumulator Plo, ard it will transmit
eight impdses ilto the accumulator QD.

Assuoirg tbat the multiplier i5 97 and tlie dtrth multi- _-
puer key h-as beeo actualeè a glow will apgear at the ru
frst cathode L\ of tàe cou er tube L.

Subsequert to the shift operatiotr, aftoÍ the brush F
h&. clEpht€d orc leeolutio! over the vadous studs Oo

to Os up to 4 to h ot L& ditrereDt oÍdeE of key§, the --
brush Fr wiil have bridged the studs 1-5 ard will have ro

24
thereby causbd aa impulse froa the aDode of T2 to be
deliïered through switch CSs to tlte drivitrg ele.&ode Lll
so tlat the glow itr tle courter L trill pass from the first
cathode Lrl to the second cathode Lr2. After tte bmsh
F has made tv,'o reïolutions the accumulator P$ will read
zero, hayiÀg had te! impulses talsmitted to it, and io
col1sequetrce rvill have passe.d aa impulse tlrough the
diode Pu ard G5 to tbe tdgger electrode ?o of the valve
T!. Upotr the Írrther moveEent of thë bruih F oter the
sluds C B alld Cl Br the valve Tj {,ill be rendered non-
conductive'and tbe valve Ta corductive, applyiag a poten-
tial to the stud À which thereupotr applies atr iEpulse to
the commutalo! segmeot Qe of the acclmBlator QlD which
is therefore stepped up one belore the bÍush F commences
to 6tep over the studs Q0 to Qs.

The movemenl of the brush F over tle studs Oo to OB

up to 4 to Zr will contiDue udil ttre courter tube L
bas stepped up nine steps, orc st9! at a time, by the
'brush F1 bddging the studs 3-3 at each rbvolution and
applying a potential to the drive elechode L1L 'r,hereupo!
atr impuls€ will be trarsmitted flom th€ electrode L1o to
the triSger clectrode T1, of tle valvo Tr which tJÉÍeupoo
rende$ tte valve T, cooductive aod ttre valve T1 !oÀ-
coíductive.

After the multiplica*l has be€o htroduc'ed oine times
into the accumulatos 01! P , Qrl and Ru the numerals
itr tie various accumulators qiill some to rest whercupon
the operatoÍ insefls thc Dext highest nuoeral of the edti
plier into the multiplÈr coluilt4 vhereupo[ tbe machire
firstly floves all the nume.als legistered io the accumula-
tols each ialo ih rcxt highe! ordeE whb.eupon the multi-
plicatiotr by the rcxt digit of tle multiplier is effecied itr
the maorcr h€reinbefore described.

Thus to effect tnultiplication, the machitre is fust set
for multiplicatiotr by opelatior oi the Eu[iplicatioD key
39 of FIG. 3. Operatioa of this key sets the switches
C&, CSr C$, CSÍ CSs and CSe to the positions iodi-
cated the.efor in FIG, I by ttre multidication sigtr. It
also chaDges the flachitre írotb key responsive to key set
operatio!, so that keys on the Ítain keyboard orce
pBDched will rsmai! deËessed uDtil a carcel key 89 or
90 is opemted.

The multidicaod is therealÍer iÀserted iDto the maitr
keyboard, preÍerably with the lolvest oÍdered digit ttlete-
of ío the lowest order of keys, The multiplie. key in
cohmtr 38 correspotrding to the digit of highest oÍder
in the multiplier is tleÀ operated. This starts tàe Eotot
opemtes tLe so-called one-shot deyic€ ard closes a rlor-
mally open s$,itch connectiDg one of the cathodes oï the
multicathode counter tub€ L, which coÀhols the nuruber
oÍ addition cysles vhich will be automatically peÍforned
and initiates a shift operation, During this shift opera-
tior, begiEning vitl the accumulator of highest od€r (ex-
cept the cary àcEmulator II), tie cootelts ol €ach ac-
cumulator is shifted into the accuoulator of next higher
oÍder, tlrc cotrtetrts of ttre accumulator oÍ highest order
beiag shifted hto accumulator H. Àsuming that the
oachine had beétr r€s€t so that all accumulators rcad zelo
on .iDsertion of the multiplica[d into the lraiD keÉoad,
as is destable, this shift operation Eake§ !o chaDge io
the appeaËrce of the accuqtulatols. It is immèdiately
followed, íaster tlan tie eye catr pelceive iÈ practice, by
additioo oÍ the moltiplicatd into the accumr atols a !um-
ber of times equal to tle value of the operated Íultiplier
key, the g1o1r i! counte! tube L shifting orc slep tovards
the L10 cathode oD each such addition ultil it rcaches the
cathod€ L10, whcreupotr the iEdicato$ come to resl

The multiplier key correspoíding to the ftultiplier digit
of next lower order is tbeÀ operated and the process is
rcpeated. IÍr this crse however, sioce the accumulators
itle lot iritially at zero, the shift operatioo chaíges the
status of the regi§err effedively multiplying its contents by
te!. This shift operation is iomediately followed, again
before tte aumeral vhcels 70 come to a stop, by addition
ilto the register of the Eultiplicand a Dumbe. ot timer
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equal to the vÀlue of the operated multiplier key, repÍe-

senting the secoíd multiplier digit.
In the machirc of FIG. 1 which has beeo described, the

-'shift" 
operatiot .rhich prccedes tie working out oI each

multiplier diglt is a shift to the left. For this reasoD,

the multiplisr digits are enployed successively begimiDg

sith the multiplier digit of highest order. Consi§teníy
with the itrventiol it is possible to oorstruct the machine
to shift the partial products to the dght instead of to the

left. In such a machinè, mulliplication v,'ould sta u'ith
the multiplier digit of lowest order,

To the appalatus of FIG, I thus far desc bed, a Írum-

ber of further elements. are added for tbe performance of
division. These elements, sbown in FIG. l, will be futher
desclibed heEafter. EsseDtially they comp se the fol-
lowing:

(1) ID the tust added set of studs, thirteetrth and four-
tesDth batches oI teD studs Hu to Hr and Lt2 to L2i, eàch

of these batches being preceded by an E0 and an F0 stud.

The studs H12 to Hzt are coooect€d, like tte O throuS!
Z batches of studs in ttre first added set, to the plate of
Ts, The studs L1s to L21 are connected to the plate of T6.
Tbe E0 and F0 studs preceding the Hu to li2r and Lu to
la1 batches are cofiiected rcspectiveiy, like the other Eo

and F0 studs oI the frrst added row, to T0 grid and to the
T?, Tg catlodes.

(2) In tle secoÍd set oÍ added studs, thirt€etrtl and

fourteenth batches of line studs Hz2 to H3o and lrz to L3o.
(3) A conÍectio! via switch CS3 whereb% in the second

added set of studs, the batch Or2 to 03! is connected to
the plate of T?, as iD multiplication, whereas the remain-
ing P through Z H and L batches are connected ilstead
to the plate ofTs.

(4) ThirteeDth and fourteenth comínutator segmeots H
ald L associable by brush Fr $ith the studs Hrr to H2r ' 35
and Ls to L21. These segnents H ard L are preceded

by E0 and F0 studs aiigrcd with the similarly ideotified
stÈds preceding th€ Ho to H2r aad Lrg to L:r studs in
the fiIst added rolv and connected rcspectively to the plate
of T5 and to a source oI positive potential.

(5) Thirteenth aDd fourteenth coÍnmutator s€gments
Oe aDd H associable by brush Fl with the studs H2, to
H3o atrd la, to L3o.

(6) A coln€ctiotr Írom the 0 cathode of the carry
accudulatorHl to the carry bus J.

(7) A connection from the 0 cathode Lto of the control
Íube to the bls J via tie switd labelled in FIG. 1 "Closed
in Division Only."

The commutator segmeDts mentioned in tie fou h and
fifth numbeled paragraphs immediately preceding are
short-circuited to tie commutator segmetrts of like desig-
nalior already descdbed i! coníeciion with the applica-
tioD of the oachine of FIG. I to additioo, subtraction
§Dd muitiplicatio!.

Tie machine will be hereiDafter described vith refer-
elce to a calculatiotr involving division and a meLhod ol
effecthg such a calculation.

Dealing more specifically with the aÍranggrnent for
achieving division, a macl{ne colstructed i! accordance
with the present iDventiotr is provided h addition to the
armngemeDt hereinbeforc desfiibed, with two sets of studs
L and I{ io additioo to the O to Z studs. The said 1wo
sets of studs are associated vitl a valve operable to apply
simultaDeously or alternatively à potëDtial to both of the
said sets of studs. Each batch oÍ studs of a set oJ studs
is Àssociated lvith a comrnutator §egmellt oÍ a particular
order oI keys vhilst tle co[espoDdilg batch oÍ studs of
the other s€t of studs is associatod \rith tle comEutator
segmeDt of the Dext ad.iacent ordgÍ oi keys.

Each of the additiooal sets of studs and their asso-

ciated commutator segme[ts heleinb€Íore referred to a-re

aíànged to be swept by rotatàble brushes Fr and Fx.

The additioDàl sets of siuds ald tte[ associated commu-
tator segments arè preferably arBnged uDoD a commuta-
tor plate in vhich both the studs ard the commutator

sesmolh comprise printed circuits or stud§ aod commu_

taior segmenu embedded ia suitable mateÍial or iD any

otheÍ suitable manDer, TLe brB§he§ arc moutrted so as

to rotate about the axis of tle said commutator plate atrd

6 bridge so as successively to shoÍt circuit each §tud of a
sEt of studs and the asso§iated commutator §egmelt.

h oÍde! to elect a calculatiotr in dirisiotr it is first nec-

essary to set the machioe Íor addition atrd, the register

6Ísl haviDg been cleared, to insert the divideod iEto the

,^ repister \À,i!h the most simiffcatrt duit thereof in the

'u 6i!6s31 order of keys, Èat is, iD the example illustraled iq
FIGURE l, in the twslfth order of keys. lirhen the divi-
dent has beeo r€gistered io the ap!rcpliate accumulators
of the rcgister the Ítachhe is §et for divisiotr by opera-

lE tio! of lhe key 93. This sets switches CS3, CS{, CS6, CSr,

CSB and CS, and the "Closed h Divi§iotr Only" switcb to
ttre posjtions indicated lherefor ir FIG. 1 for division.
It also sets the gour*iog tube L witt the gloÍ/ thelein at
ttre cathodè Llr- Tle diriso. i§ .thetr inserted into the

20 main keyboaÍd of the machioe with the oo§t siSDificant

numelal thercof iD tle liShest oder of keys, namely in
fie twelfth order of keys. The actuation of thè key
marked "DMDE" in FIG. 3 cause§ the otre shot device
U to opeÍate ard starts a divisio! cycle.

25 Upo[ the actuation of the one shot devico U a! im'
pulse is tra[smitted to tho trigger ele.trode Tlr of the

vahe Tr thereby rendering the sarne conductive aDd tle
valve Tz noncoDductive. Upo! the valve T1 beiog ren-

dered coÍrducthe a potential is applied though tbe §witch

30 CSa and the K switches to the vaÍious orde§ of studs rvith
the rcsult that as the brush F §weep§ over the stud Oo to

2E

Os, Po to Ps and so on up to Y0 to Ys aÍd A to A, the
complemeDt of the divisor is added into the divideod. If,
às a rcsult of tle addition of the comllemeot of the divisor
to the dividend à traDsÍer is efiected from the accumu_

lator Zr to the accumulator Hl the valve To (of the traDs-

fer device comprising the arraDgement of valves T3, Ta.

aíd Te hereiDbeloÍ€ described), Ívill be rcÍdeled no!-con-
ductive a[d consequently zeto poteDtial wiÍ be applied

40 Írom the anode T2e to ole stÈd 4 of the pair of studs

4-4 which when the studs 4-4 are bridged by
the brÈsh Fr {i11 cause a zero potential to be ap-

plied to the dri',/e elect.ode Lu of the stepping elec-

tronic tube L and consequently the §tepling electronic
45 tube L is uoaflected. The brushes then perform a s€coDd

cycle in which the complement of the divi§or is again
added to the divideld, and this process corthues ultil
on such an addition no carÍy into Hl is produced.

h that ev€Dt the fiÍst quotient digii has been extracted
50 1at Hr;. This is followed without stopping of th€

blushes, by vhat may be called a shift and complemeflt
operation. The result of this opemtion, preseDtly to be

described in detail, is to {mnsfer the co elt of each of
the accumulatoÍs Or0 to Y10 iÍlto the accuoulator oI trext

56 higher order and to replace it therc by its Dines comlle'
ment, to tra$ier ttre cootent of Zr0 in uDcomplemented
Íorm into the coDtrol tube L and in nircs complemetrted

ÍorE into Hr, aDd the co[tent of H10 in line§ coople'
meíted foIm into Oo. The machine then comes to a

60 stop, with the first quotieDt digit appearing in oines com-
plemerted fom at Oo, Extraction of ltre second quotieot
digií is then initiated by a second operatioo oI tbe DI-
VIDE key of FIG. 3, and vhetr the itrdicator §'heels 70
next como to a stop, at tbe eDd of the shiÍt aad comple-

05 meDt operation which is the concluding effect of the 6ec-

odd operatioD oÍ that key, accumulators ?10 add O10 con'
tain respectively tle 6Íst atrd second quotielt digits, boli
itr rue form. Quotient digits are tlus extracted itr paiÍs.

To revert now to the explaDation previously uDder-
70 rakeo, wben during the extractiotr of the 6rst quotietrt

digit an additioo of the divisor compleEetrt does not effect
a tmrsfer or carry from the accumrlator Ao to the ac-
cumulator Hr, the valve T0 till remain corductiye atrd
a poteitial of -I50 volts will be applied as the hrusb

75 pi6.;6t.. the sruds 4-4, to the driye electrode Lu of


